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Тhе effects of high hemoglobin-oxygen affinity (НОА) on rectal temperature and
lipid free radical oxidation T.ere investigated in red blood cells, heart, liver and kid-
neys о{ mаlе rats during fever. Fечеr was induced Ьу intraperitoneal injection of Sal-
rпопеllа typhi|ipopolysaccharide (LPS; 5.0 mg kг1). НОА was increased Ьу addi-
tion о{ 0,57" sodium cyanate to drinking water for eight weeks. НОА modification
(actual half-saturation охуgеп pressure, P56act, decreased to 23.3 + О.7 vs. 31,.6 +О.7
Тоrr in control; р < 0.001) 
,weakened а feЫile response: rise of temperature after 4
hours was 0,79 +0.2 "С vs. 1.38 + 0.1 "С in rats with поrmаl НоА (р < О.О5). In red
cells and tissues о{ rats with поrmаl НОА, concentrations of conl'ugated dienes and
Schiff bases increased during fever, and o-tocopherol level and catalase activity
decreased. Rats with increased НОА had ап inverse pattern of such changes.
Changes in rectal temperature and markers of frее radical oxidation correlated with
а shift of oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve leftwards. Тhе present results indicate
that thе intentional increment of НОА mау substantially diminish lipid peroxidation
activity, increase the body antioxidant content during fever and decrease thе fеЫilе
response оп LPS.
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Fечеr is accompanied Ьу substantial
changes in thermoregulation and heat
production mechanisms and in body ener-
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gy metabolism as а whole (11). Тhе rise of
temperature lo,wers hemoglobin-oxygen
affinity (НОА) due to thе exothermic
nature of hemoglobin oxygenation (3);
НОА is known to determine tissue оху-
gen delivery to а significant degree (12,











induced fer.er iп rabbits there was
observed а decrease in НОА and changes
in several НоА modulators that eventual-
ly led tо thе increase of oxygen flux to tis-
sues, such as temperature rise and acidosis
(2). Change in respiratory mode parame-
ters is kno,wn to influence hеаt production
and fever reaction (20). Sodium cyanate is
а widespread modulator of НОА; its
HOA-rising action is mediated Ьу the
carbamylation of hemoglobin (1, 19), and
permits thе creation of animal models for
the investigation of the physiological role
of НОА in its different aspects.
Тhе effect of intracellular prooxidant
formation оп free radical levels is counter-
balanced Ьу а regular scavenging of free
radicals Ьу intra- and intercellular antiox-
idants, thus generating the definite lече1 of
prooxidant-antioxidant equiliЫium. \Х/е
observed а marked correlation bet,ween
НОА and activity of lipid peroxidation
(LPO) processes during LPS-induced
fever (2) indicating that high НОА plays
an important role in the formation of
reactive охуgеп intermediates. Тhе pre-
sent work aims to explore the e{fects of
НОА modification Ьу sodium cyanate оп
LPO activity and thе course of LPS-
induced fever.
Materials and Methods
ЕхРеrimепtаl рrоtосоl.- Experiments,were carried out in male rats weighing
frоm 180 to 240 g, fed ad libitиm апd
maintained under 26 'С. Тhеу received
0.57о sodium cyanate in drinking water
during 8 weeks for chronic (lеfф shift of
охуgеп dissociation curve (ODC), оr
0.5% NaC1 in control (1). Fever was
induced Ьу intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection
of LPS of Sаlmсlпеllа typhi (5.0 mg kg-1 in
1 ml of saline). Rectai t.-р..rЙ.." *".
measured with electric thermometer. Rats
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received saiine r.p. (group 1), only LPS
(groups 2 and 3), or LPS after rise о{
НОА (groups 4 and 5). Еасh group con-
sisted of 16 animals.
Blood апd tissиe pTeparatioп.- B|ood
,was taken Ьу punction from right atrium
under еthеr anesthesia at 1,2а (groups 2
and 4) апd 240 min (groups 3 and 5) after
LPS administration and -was heparinized
(10 U/ml). After blood sampling, iiver
heart and kidneys were dissected out for
analysis, Blood gase measurements ,were
performed immediately after sampling.
Тhrее ml of Ыооd were centrifuged (1О
min, 3000 rрm). Erythrocyte pellet was
Tvashed three times Ьу 0.9% NaCl and
then hemolyzedby bidistillated water (1:5
v/v; 10 min). Tissues were homogenized
(1:10 v/v) in 10 mМ phosphate buffer (рН
7.4) with 0.3 М sucrose and 1 mМ EDTA
Ьу homogenizer ýИРý(-3ОО. Homogena-
tes were kept frozen at -7О'С.
Меаsиrеmепt of ЬеmоglоЬiп-охуgеп
affiпity.- рО2 and acid-base balance wеrе
measured Ьу micro gas апаlуzеr ABL-330
(Radiometer). НОА was assessed Ьу Рrо
(Ыооd рО2 under its 50% saturation Ьу
О2) determined T.ith 'mixing method'
(2|) at 37 ОС, рН 7.4 and рСО2 40 Torr
(P56st).P59 at actual рН, рСО2 and tem-
perature (P56act) were calculated frоm
P56st Ьу Severinghaus'equations (22) апd
with temperature coefficient Alg /P59DT =
0.024 (3).
Lipid р еrохidаtiоп.- Conjugated diene
content was determined Ьу UV absorp-
tion at 232-2З4 nm (characteristic for con-
jugated dоuЫе bonds of lipid hydroper-
oxides). Results of measurement w-ere
expressed in relative units of optical den-
sity in 1 ml (АА2ззlm1) (а). Level of Schiff
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intensity of chloroform extracts at excita-
tion and emission vravelengths of 344 and
440 nm, respectiyely, with spectrofluo-
rimeter F-4010 (Hitachi). Results ,were
expressed in relative units of intensity in 1
mi of plasma or red blood cells (6).
Апtiохidапt systerп.- Catalase activity
was determined Ьу measurement of thе
decomposition rate of hydrogen peroxide
сараЬlе of generating the stable coloured
соmрlех with molybdenum salts which
,was measured with spectrophotometer
SF-46 at 410 nm (8), с-tосорhеrоl con-
centration ,was evaluated Ьу fluorescence
intensity of hерtапе extraction at excita-
tion and emission чravelengths ol 292 апd
325 nm with spectrofluorimeter F-4010
(Hitachi) using сх-tосорhеrоl (Sigma
Chemical Со., St. Louis) as reference (7).
Protein content-was measured Ьу Layne
mеthоd (13).
Statistic rпеthоds.- Data were statisti-
cally evaluated Ьу Student's r-test with
significance 1ече1 at р < 0.05. Correlations,цrеrе ohained from least-squares linear
regression analysis. Results аrе presented
as means t SE. Analysis and graphs vrеrе
performed using computer software pack-
ages (version 3.0, STATGRAPHICS; ver-
sion 4.0, QUATROPRO),
Results
I.p. administration of LPS resulted in а
rise of rat rectal temperature under ther-
moneutral conditions. Тhе rise of temper-
ature 2 bours after Lps administration
was 1.47 + 0.1 "С in rats not treated чrith
sodium cyanate (р < 0.05) and 1.14 + 0.1
ОС in treated rats (р < 0.05). Тhе rise of
temperature after 4 hours of fечеr was
1.38 + 0.1 (р < 0.01) and 0,79 + 0.2 "с
(р < 0.05) respectively.
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ТаЬlе I sbovzs thе values of hematolog-
ic and blood gas parametefs in rats with
normal and high НОА under LPS-
induced fever. Lps administration to rats
not treated чrith sodium cyanate resulted
in а significant decrease of P56st from 34.5
+ 0.6 to 32.7 + 0.6 Torr after 4 hours (р <
0.05). In rats ъ,ith higb НОА, P56st at 2
and 4 hours after Lps administration wеrе
22.5 + 0.7 (р < 0.001) and 21.8 + 0.7 (р <
0.001) Тоrr, respectively. P5gact after 2
and 4 hours of fever was not significantly
changed in untreated rats and significant-
ly fell in rats treated Ьу sodium cyanate
(24.3 + 0.9, р < 0.001 and 23.3 + 0.7,
р < 0.001 Torr a{ter 2 апd 4 hоurs, respec-
tively, vs. 31.6 + 0.7 Torr in control). This
indicated а significant shift of ODC left-
wards under real conditions despite the
rise in body temperature,
Red се11 and tissue content of main
LPO markers in rats чrith normal НоА
tended to increase after 2 hоurs of fever
and substantially increased after 4 hours
(fig. 1). Тhе level of conjugated dienes
increased in red cells, liver, kidney and
heart Ьу 36.7, 21 .6, 27.2 апd 22.5У",
respectively. Content of Schiff bases also
rose, especially in red cells and kidneys
(24.8 and 30%). In rats with modified
НОА these values decreased, especially
after 4 hours of fever (conjugated dienes
in red cells, liver and hеаrt - Ьу 24.5,16.1
апd 17.3Уо, respectively; Shiff bases in red
cells, liver and kidneys - Ьу 19.3, 18.1 and
307о, respectively). These changes reflect-
ed an enhancement of lipid free radical
oxidation in rats with поrmаl НоА and
its depression under increased НОА.
Multiple regression analysis of depen-
dence betтreen the measured Lpo prod-
ucts and Р59 (actual or standard) showed а
moderate correlation bet,ween them
(tаЫе II). Тhе vaiue of r for а relationship
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Schiff bases ranged frоm +0.40 to +О.56,
except for conjugated dienes in liver and
kidneys.
Fig.2 shows the changes in antioxidant
system indices in red cells and tissues. In
rаts with normal НОА, cr-tocopherol
concentrations in red cells and tissues
most significantly decreased after 4 hours
of fever (Ьу 6.0% in red cells, 16.5% in
Iiver, 16,4"/о in kidneys, and 13.3% in
hеаrt). Catalase activity significantly fell
in red cells (Ьу 2S.Э%) and liver (Ьу
12.З%).Iп rats with modified НОА these
values rose (cr-tocopherol of red cells,
liver and kidneys - Ьу 1О.6, 3О.5, and
497ОЬ, respectively; catalase of red cells,
liver and kidneys - Ьу 37,6, 6.1, апd 8.9"Ь,
reSpectively).
Data about НоА and antioxidant svs-
tem п/еrе treated Ьу multiple ,"g...rio.,
analysis that had sbown а moderate пеgа-
tive correlation between P5gact and раrа-
meters of antioxidant system (r from -О.36























































control 120min 240min 1З9дц_?19дц
Normal НОА High НОА
control 120 min 240 min 1З9дц_?19дLп
Normal НОА High НОА
Figure 1. Сопсепtrаtiоп of сопjчgаtеd diепеs (А) апd
Schiff bases (В) iп red b[ood cel|s апd tbsuei of rats
uitb поrmаl апd, iпсrеаsеd ЬеmоglоЬiп-охуgеп
affinity after 12О or 240 miп LPS idmiпut"itiоп.
Significant differences (р < О.О5) with control group
are marked with asterisks ('t).
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control 120min 240min 1З!дц_Зl9дц
Normal НоА Hidh НоА
Figure 2. Сопсепtrаtiоп of а-tосорhеrоl (А) апd
actioity of catalase (В) iп,ri blood ,ilЬ апd ibiues of
rats тDith differeпt ЬеmоglоЬiп-охуgеп affiпity aftir
LPS аdmiпisLrаtiоп.
меап values + sE are shоwп; significant differences












Тhе present work reports thе data соп-
cerning thе relationship between НОА
and the activity of free radical processes
during LPS-induced fever. Тhе experi-
mentai approach included а preliminary
shift of ODC leftwards Ьу sodium
cyanate. А weakening of fever response
and lowered LPO activity in rats with
increased НоА Tras observed.
НОА is important for oxygen trans-
port to tissues (19,24), But oxygen trans-
port is not thе sole function of НОА, and
this item deserves further investigations
(12). Particularly, thе physiological role of
the НОА rise, or the shift of ODC left-
wards, hаs not been sufficiently investi-
gated. Тhе shift of ODC may take раrt in
а сhапgе of oxygen consumption and
body temperature during thе cooling of
feЫile, critically ill patients (14). Тhе shift
of ODC leftTrards mау deteriorate а tis-
sue oxygen supply. In dogs with car-
bamylated hemoglobin (Pso = 23 соmраr-
ing with 32 Torr in control) myocardial
tissue extracted significantly less охуgеп,
despite insignificant differences iп the
convective охуgеп transport (1). An
increase of НОА during thе marked
hурохiа plays а favourable role, leading to
the improvement of animal survival (5). In
animals with increased НОА, oxygen
delivery during system hypoxia was
impaired less markedly thап under поrmаl
НОА: oxygen flux through thе capillary
network fell Ьу \3.3% under normal
НОА and Ьу l1.0% under increased
НОА (23). According to these workers,
these data indicated that an increased оху-
gen affinity did not provide ап obvious
advantage for oxygen transport during
hурохiа at thе lечеl of the capillary net-
цrork in resting striated muscle; hоwечеr,
such an advantage might Ьесоmе apparent
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in thе presence of an increased metabolic
rate оr а more sечеrе hурохiс challenge.
About 5"Ь of О2 delivered to tissue
mitochondria is converted to reactive
oxygen metabolites (15). Usually these
metabolites аrе eliminated Ьу different
antioxidant systems. However under
some conditions such as postischemic
reperfusion their generation mау grеаtlу
increase not being balanced Ьу antioxi-
dant defence mechanisms. Тhе value of
рО2 сап influence tissue generation of
LPO products (17). Тhе rate of HzOz
release Ьу vascular endothelial cells rose
3-fold after increase of air oxygen content
from 0 to 10% (10). Rate of microsomal
LPO during tissue incubation elevated
with oxygen content ranged from 3 to
20% (18). Rise of рО2 enhanced tissue
oxygen delivery and fraction of oxygen
expended for generation of partly reduced
species: О2 , Н2О2, 'ОН.
In conditions of ineffective body use of
oxygen its expended fraction in oxygenase
reactions dramaticaily increases and thus,
the body prooxidant-antioxidant balance
becomes impaired, Тhе elevation of оху-
gen flux to tissues under lочr НОА results
in а rise of рО2 which sometimes mау
cause а disbalance between different ways
of body охуgеп utilization, including а
strengthening of опе-еlесtrоп transfer
processes with а formation of such rеас-
tive intermediates as singlet охуgеп,
superoxide radical or hydroxyl radical.
Тhе synthesis of these intermediates initi-
ates а chain oxidative reactions which
result in the burst growth of lipid oxida-
tive destruction. Limitation of охуgеп
flux to tissues due to increase of НоА
mау Ье more fачоurаЫе in suсh condi-
tions.
Rise of body temperature can result in
tissue reoxygenation (16) and therefore,
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respect. Тhеrеfоrе, а rise in НОА (Ьу
cyanate treatment) mау diminish oxygen
flux to tissues and thеrеЬу decrease the
formation of LPO products and contribu-
tion of LPO in thermogenesis (9).
Endothermic verteыates hаче the
antipyretic system; its action is mediated
Ьу different (central оr peripberal) mесh-
anisms, for example, non-shivering thеr-
mogenesis (11). НОА mау also Ье one of
such mechanisms, because in thе present
study its rise led to thе decrease of feЫile
reSponSe.
In conclusion, thе results of experi-
ments witb НОА modification during
fever shоvrеd а close relationships
between НОА and some indexes of lipid
free radical oxidation, that allow to con-
sider hemoglobin-oxygen affinity as а fac
tor participating in thе maintenance of
body prooxidant-antioxidant balance and
having an influence on the febrile
reSPonSe.
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Se estudian los efectos de la hemoglobina de
alta afinidad por el oxigeno sоЫе la tempe-
ratura rectal у la peroxidaciбn lipidica еп
eritrocitos, соrаzбп, higado у rifrбп de rаtа
mасhо en situaciбn de fiеые. La fiеые se
induce por iпуессiбп intraperitoneal de
lipopolisacirido de Sаlrпопеllа typbi (LPS; 5,0
-g Кg 1). La afinidad de la hemoglobina por е1
О2 (АНО) se аumепtа por аdiсiбп de cianato
sбdico 0,5 % al agua de bebida durante 8 se-
manas. La modificaciбn de la afinidad (е1 valor
real de 1а Р59 disminuye а23,3 + О,7 vs. 31,6 +
0,7 Torr еп е1 control; р < О,001) debilita 1а
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respuesta feЫil: е1 aumento tёrmiсо tras 4
horas es de 0,79 + О,2 ОС vs. 1,38 + О,1 "С еп
rata con АНО поrmаl (р < 0,05). En eritroci-
tos у los tejidos estudiados de rata соп АНО
поrmаl, 1as concentraciones de dienos conjuga-
dos у bases de Schif{ aumentan durante 1а
fiеЫе, mientras que ei пiче1 de c,-tocoferoi у la
actividad catalasa disminuyen. Еп las ratas соп
АНО aumentada se observa un раtrбп de cam-
bios inverso. Las modificaciones de la temper-
atura recta1 у de los marcadores de охidасiбп
de radicaies 1iыes se correlacionan соп uп
desplazamiento de la curva de disociaciбn de la
охihеmоglоЬiпа hacia 1а izquierda. Los resul-
tados indican que la elevaciбn de la afinidad de
1а hеmоglоЬiпа por el О2 puede disminuir la
peroxidaciбn lipidica, аumепtаr la capacidad
antioxidante corpora1 durante la fiеЫе у dis-
minuir 1а respuesta fеЫil al LPS.
РаlаЫаs clave: Oxihemoglobina, Реrохidасiбп
lipidica, FiеЫе, Lipopolisaclrido, Cianato sбdico.
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